
les dons it o' purpose,' said Je .ma - C

*asi, what a bwful igt this le!'

t . eonr fouand hi room, uni takug'a
otpcknt-proceede le ope Lis tre';

log b6, vLaen ha first thibg- that presented
self was a case of pii . - Obb thatbis aompacv
iLsth Manor could bave see him t aI 0

sae' Iw'as thé .most natura hibng a. i
wod)doavav foràtLh bilbranger ta 'h

about l l night, so hè pla
. e a ale iaraof .be bei, dnd

a few, nites more wasa sleepinge rbaieeP ail

gsuiless; ---

6Ile's quiet,' std ii bhl f an L

aflervards, iekîeg a long puiala thé,spuesi -

uLuul bad been provided te ciear Iha e ,alh.

'3 tb'k all's reet, faiher,' returnedIsaac,
kd not before declared an opnon..

&Ve .asc, lad ; we sbll see,' as t

repl.8'If a's qseite till morn', l'il agieei

Butlhe fates bad ordainedi bat Le should a

k quea iii m2oruiîng. Alter about tlree hou

lumber, Mr. Sower awoke, and owegt ifm
e t the strange place, or the subjeot of

pevous meditations, or indigestion, or ti

hosly gleam of the mooligt or some oth

diselrbag cause, Le could not sleep agatn,i
ha bhe iulM. Alter iyiag aWake for son

ati r a considerate wish not ta disturb i

bousehold (he littile kne liow much iLey h
hian disturbed already), he ai last got out

bed and paced ta and fro acrosas ihe fior.-

AgainLthe sound ai is feet went througih the l

%imers like an electric - dOck. J
' Ddn't I tell you, Isaac saii Jacob, as i

son awakened him out of a dose, ani drei

itention ta tbe laet ; 'a weshalh bave some sti

3sh work with ibat chap afore long, mark me.'

Itma is ouse îrying this on any longer,'sa
Mr. Soier o.iumself; nothîg vwi sett e n

but a pipe, and I will go and fetch it ai ait ak

Every one will be sound a-eep by this time.

Acting on Ibis resolutuon, he halI dressed, ai
aÈpped as noiselessly as he cou'.d down staira.

'Ie's gaung down,' çvhisaered Jemima, W
ke Jacob bas slumbered mnd been disturbed

lar more wakeful companion. •'Oh, miss !'

Both(he ,vomen astened in breaibless saenc

' Begad, he's coming father,' said Isaa

graspiog the kitchen poker ; lai ha raui
ea beggar.'

,Ail reet, lad,' ansawered Jacob, as La stole

ùe kitchen door and looked out, juist in time t

see the unlucky visitor enter the parldr.
As be did so, a bright idea fiai throug

Jacob's mini. The parlor door iras of oal
bard us iron, and the key was in the lock ;i
that key could be turned, and the burglar locke

je, they were safe without striking a blow.-
There was not a moment for beasiuion, ib mut
1'a edon ant once, or the chance sculd b
lest. Quick as thought Le dashed acrois th
pasage, slammed t the door already ajar, an
toaked il before the startied guest bad tiime t
.trc his head.

The noise caused by this achievement was to
ch for tihose upstaira. Jemima screamed, an

Miss Praelope pulledaii the bell as ihough he
1ly bchance of safety depended on her exertions

Jacob and Isaac rushed ta the rescue; an
wen, amid general .onfusio, the ai ar Lsd hee

esphined and applauded, and lie excimetent o
ail parties bai some what subsided, a questio
arose as to what should be doue next. Isaac
'with a vague notiop of searching the house, bai
entered the visaor's room, where the first thing
bat caught bis eye nere the pistals by the bed

side. This was looked upon as conclusive evi

dence, and many were the devout thanks and
eanigratulations uttered on the success of Jacob'
ise. I uwas Dow about four o 'ock, and

4tîîristmas Daf seemed ikely( to be fine an
frosty. Miss Penelope and Jemima agreed t
go at once, under Laa's escort, to the cottge
'nhare the young lady would stay with Jacob'
·Me, whilst Jeauna went on t t e policestatio
a the village for assistance, and Isaac returne

ho bis father, who stouîly declared his intauion
--a stay god keep watch over the prisoner.

Whilst lhiee stapa are being taken, we wil
return to Mr Sowler. Aler overcomiag his
£rat sensation ta blank amauernent on the lock.

ig Of thbe door, Le made us much noise as l
ould, but ibis only increased the general turnult

»d vas wholly disregarded. Finding it of n

avai, he wrapped himseli in is great-coat
whieb was lying where he bai let it on the pre-
eeding nghit, , d quieîly lighitedbis pipe. The
alter naon ras, lu hits opinion, beyond a jokae

anal ha fait suflieiantiy angry. Thea roaom Le oc-

cespîed vus camoe ennugl (frm the test af Vhes
housebold te prevent hum beaaring anything dis.
ictly, bai be could diatmnguish men's veinas,

astd se arrivai ai îLe coclusion tibat thestwne
ucrsen liad ceaily suspectai himu, aid by semea

moeans'or other aLuinai assîtance. At finat bea
pufi ara? in ugh iuîgeon ; bu, by digrees,
tue pipa did ils venrk, anti the ludîcraus aspect oai
Las situation presentîng itse1 forcibly' (e bis inad,
le faIt bis anger agata givmug place ta amusa-
naînt, sud gradually' fell to a doze.

W/heu lue atvoke, it was with a star! ut bear-
ogsemaeone unlock .the door, wshich vas then

oeatiously .opened, ani a poluemnan presentedi
himsMi, Jacoba uni lsaac appearmng ta (ha back-

grenai.•.,
Ouar friend rubbed bis eyes, ta make sure tint

-he wans uat dreafiing.. But th acuscn vas ceai,
zdrà cachous scene Et was! ! The dîsonraed

woon , saielIing ef tobacco, uni with iLe remans
of îb&esùpper stul an the tabla, looki disreput-.
abla aeughi rit Ibm figure on Ibm hearîb,
balf dreasaed;and 'wuth the dishevalled hair undi
bear,ras quut. (n keep'ng with if.'' The bad.

-eariéih' ba aduarid 's farin 'in tts sonket,
sud struggliug 'againstbe fein t ray, chil'g
îlearn iof he wintry noring. -

t'n6rtb 'do yna vaut 'sd he,ad-

bJuevei' nt:doonda
ponii;c f ~ikatr repuedi "ht aai, wit

0at agravatingair a ofriinpdntan&e«h bjflcials

'To arrest nlJ!"Ihiàd drre r' W 'o
atly loaing temper. £ Confouad it, man, wat

do you mean il

THEN
alike; andihotibogr i IÅn phi,

E1no-.yor'.rl Çyý o'tL , VL?4p j

Sec step r rwo witlh tbreatening af the De. bercof pion ho ta pod of localla u tpublichop to I5nrmlkuéb e a Itedd
whietàtW an uljinlg portion 26f ibm -pvopsf>e c lcl yp

k t ,though he poliçemanl b bistde Lord 1kne a D6nugal I t metardes teano afre aa a .erwasg sks eora
gbuk 811reàdy-unrye.aroapIArndçh-orfglu,!stcadu

' woid 'bava bee an easy prey, th ipower O fthl.ealnotics, tbhLkh ai tbê heDke a Lord ansdlv lei. urftifsdigular medißeaton onire teresthetey t * uhothg of Jacob and Isaatr n- lized and fidurishlng 'aspt o e ad'rd su as hveriexitTgïüs a tinfo aen r e
l f ore ayld beafnabe and. UatclaritatE EnbnaarBbly thodalles,.cf lroperty intereat'ft, thougb always potèntial, isrealized s lo

ft-sud jutsud liber1 taitsiit desendenti%'and o t pebk, vhen he leias bs holding, $ proceedý to iadIrde ,ons Core, ouadmbe,' oaLe aicer, wi th e met ad just ad tt wbat i mai. aftbir estates bears coasider it nars-closl. eieta d aan iating footactl ta
h a ome, comeeesl aOD S of h aknOW w ithappy tosayt puerai reputailat. . ile Incident of socisey,tenant«rightireally;Llbat isSresecurity finieterm

as msrkkot the estraordinary dlslination cf tenure ta its posasesO'r îan:dwhatevéè . landlorded hethe
e gt want do. nh ,yblarie opinion luithe -north snd the other hy-tink taothe.coutrary, .tgives aanant, cord- ermaugb

e fHam it m mf ofthewhch aaireland mckesin eetiatldg the blia- ing te ha vaine; an .lulefintepaAneraitton.the.aoii, doudry, wh
ed 'Oh, ai? sthereply, hy ~ianefInded praplrty. 1 was caually tld that or, at least. anaindaenite charge ou i. When - t rster amen

famil. ace ped LeadeDue aiAbercorfl sd.Lord rue w versvy ensitom of adietrlot!declrea that-an-oceu-ier..pf laid tb I a
t kohy wa; the'rep baccfriand o' the gedi.dirde but rather bard: au they would fot ha au itrest luit wbich, aveu thougbit ca oféralo

knoaig is.; ' herd fre1Te vd morban dYe yeara tenant-rlgbt ta an eut -inamount is smbuîîstliiand cacbs'boaghst and sold

famile tales-lefoetbis.i l ade o me &Sountbern lanilord of ea. li* sud hèn IL, condemne every breach of tbi .isaé, it
OUr 'F end.' t e faily t . Wy9caded!mar 1ilantpheno leevident tbaita tenant- will b seidcm aissrb9ld

ws I bad orne af them ae, f Lun.: .nryep.p....btLeLaspàiive elon ybis f te , d, aLeniusr yole Wuy su ' sa tb lemove i- pra titlIy, ha bis s a r 0h a O eaf ta jr e y u o u r t o u s e s d la a tt e il ý y i 6a f- r t n ueo f o k ue ~
ha reared Mr. Sowler. 'lillonput a stop trisingTslaug bousestend e ta dia las simple. Accordingyillu eunt TEE j&Rta

hoicb, bmoeean4 eminencef, reaches doa ta right counties eviclions have alwyi been very n- W Russe
ha praytng.' wohm'ichihkentuefehtnry f.tbe Foyle. Lke Tienna.the lC iCity common; and landlordasand tenante, .s a matter of is seriously il

fon, wot tdultye rems
ha' I s o y d th it an ibiag yOe ma khapped t has longago pread iiself b yond its original lim ts; fact, w itn out rg rdiu g egi distfac .tons, and, as it i bte repres

as loficla arge aud Ppillous subarh armandaon ail asues rrucucet niby a:Cuet aententI.-n of the
y DWal my, be ban t gayoumay hapn oab acnd lAcropolhi adewky faetorie, sort e dividei rghinuths be ;Dte i s aamb, per t put hl f

noi desce and ach language as bis isn't sae. crowd ora biping, and wbacas.anwsrehoaet hdpa, ou any Irestates, differl Oaten etrangely nud Sure hi

rs' This waa to mch ; tha stranger tr0hlE duajstriso Ia L la s l& siiof fiir different places, jet usnslliy ettlad by Sous, rude

r self backi s ouchair, ant saughed mmodrateim dingcommerce. re ta bis bourLondonderrratteste equi'y lu a prolonued course Of mutual dealing. Yet Mr Mdden

. -,Itellch saiandlauhedm erth eg memory f a very different time, when its baerie thougb teant-rigbt bas restly these effect. and un-- is receivingm

ba le I tel yeu, said he, whn ha o vterd grimory saw thetents of Rosen wind round tbem a questionbIy more or lass enrecès aponthe ab4o- enemmen Wb
ha g vy engh tespak, 'eon have ail mad da sol e! famine, sd :heir failng es during lte o rahip of the soil it singular, nevr-rthe. ment in Irela

er stupidy itake,wich o en i y beesorry for, and montib lookaed in vain for deliverance acrose bthir1 behow aptly As a general raile it adjuts usel ta Tur
do spd ahich Iyreg a eo ie y g lady; but i oied river The Protastant cathedrai, lis the ordinary relations of landiord aud tenau, ani ta for Ireland, in

do which 1 regret because tO ther yny epia tiPt.us1ar crowed viL h igataves takeniCatdesperate the incidauts that bliong to them. thae ne danb' rember, ays,
mese A88kttisfousetoffernexpanbra .aaly, commands, s is fitting the whole scene; and that It dos operate to lessen the naturl ront' cf t t e birtha and de

ha Ail I usk is that jeu wil gie me sema break- the venerable guns, wbich did good sarice in soe of landu;rd, but i doe su aachi mleient thb, ent bir bo toe

t®di fast, and I promise t ramamn hertequîatly uanti! the grindeat psssgs5 of bislecy,'stili f anajlnoecaroiclaly, vauhsaupee, udh oaibt L oigoti 

dM. Osldba gh crses home. I believe Le yu the uncoqeeraable rmparta preserved with piu saBsusmed that if ail estates weresuddenly relieveda if 45 ;whiistin

o xpfeted thiamorgnmsg.,b e careby tLecitizens. Trophies oi a grester yet les, the harden their rent would nt ise nearly in pro the ratios are,
-ie.pectedpthpsamin.asamemorable siege Mingle here and there with these portion. Tenant-rigbt, to, as! have remarked be n 74 1' Tb

i" Ths propasal ras naturally lookad upon ns a famous relies; and a pasing visitor observas witb f 2!e, ie round compaiible with a fair rits of rent, ac Mal GazeTe,i
doa e oire" themn off thir guard, but after plesure that if Protestart and Catbolic freland must cording te uao- rough standard Of justice, aven fect-tbouaîn

seape'yiug, as no reasonable Objection eould till think differently of the glories of Dorry, they thougb the rise may in sema mesire affect the l- neyer registe
is be raised,iln as agrad te, and Mr. Sawler bave hared equaly in those of Sebastopol. Far te-est of the occupier in bis holdiag.-1 t2- n ister

bi'sbeut r ae for hgrs udar aet the beyond the pone ium of the sacredaalls, on a spot Such le uant rigt, asa matter cf fac. ln a dis oeldem hieve

policeman keepi t wiuatho u tae parlerde, uni uonce heLd by the soldie s of Jmes, a majestio %.- trict where it la really respected ; 6nd it must be add- in3ction or ile
p n g a a or thalle Chura is nOW seen. a plic:ge, let ns hope ed that it coincides at least with quiet possession our gloriousî

id Jacob occasionally taking a tura outaide hera b tbat Obrietian good-wiill i, at last, ander just witb social progrese, and with immunity fron agra- implicit faith

' e (hamuliiaad wîudow. laws and goverumen t, obliterale the traces of war ri'a outrage It is virtually a coneurrert interest as te ther cor

s. Wht lsn hua patolihngle sai bis master and discord ; tbougb, unbappily, that day bas no- in land vested lin a tenant beyand bis legl sitatu , The Cork 1
s. W ltu diatroin, ui t te ean te yet aatne on Derry. Outmide the town trim villa@ wbieb encroacbes more or lEsa u a lanidlor's rights, the revived d

i oding alongseuroad,sanduEn 0oP and gardens, extending for a considerable distance and jet is fonid co existing with tem, thouhuaus' Repeal of the1
ad gate, , sttest the opulence of succesaful traders; and for taiued only by locil cutorn. Viewed critically, and regaiing a p

à A merry Christmas to you, Jacob, tsaid ome miles the adjoinkg cuniry epreade oùt into spart from circumstan.es, it is obvious bow clo'ely of Iriat politi
ho Josiahes as b drove in, evidently rturning from broad fields and enelosure, in places dotted with it corresponds ta those equities in the soil of the ten. several of the

7 a auccesîfa erruan Il£ Why, what's the matter il bomeureadm, whieb prove, at a glance, that cPisa' ant of the bSouti, wbich, thongb not upheld by the held in conn

T a tcc asu er oJacond. myster•us lek8, aud and ski I have lre est biabied large farm hLuabandry saine sanction, and e isting R it ere upon sufer- The iden, aus
Te. da lae tyeos n s regards the general features of the county, it i sane, are nevertheless not often infrioged The tn-. and findas no

Pthe appearanceofPotts, the polueun. ,broad tract of not very fertile soil, divided midwiy ant-right ea Ulster, in trt, is nothirg more thau axcept Mr. G.
, t's my duty te say, air,' replied be func- 'by s mountain raue, and broken into a series of free development ai t.e [''etice which permits the tha-t it bas tak

or t that there's been a burglarious attempi bills and lowluds fblg many places wh sale ts goodwiîl of'tds, wbicb prevails in save- siderabse and

oi your prat es-a very dark gamn, sic; b'ut abundant waters. Ther are some large farma je ral parts of the Sonutb whicL hundreds of Sathern it le beld lu
teoit myor'rs e-a er da gmsr the fer rich tracts, andi ail that I saw wers lu as- landlocds witk at, sud a fer encourage ta the folati public atteu l

to the man's safe. coellent order ; but the holdings are for tbe must part extan', and which, when once a frm bas come oino f mars immaet
to 'A burglarious attempt l'ecboed Josab, small, and, tbough may are admirably tilled, some the bands ofa purchaser for valuable-orenideratian. to party w

iooking much confused ; ' and who do you say is ertainly are in a backward condition. On the whole. would be almotu i niversally aquissed in,, even of avenging a
lu, 1' bever, the agriculture o e bmaouuty lsepeaitame tbeugb ne licnesa se mciiboabeau giron.- lu lie parlisarust-

SsTaf emanus.dii ilir,' ehim .i lunJacb very goo'd, decidedly botter than that of Irerwanwgb; vaguees, too, la its irdefiit natuce, lu its varia- pruent mha n
ka Tcera asid t, si, unie rin Msac Pn.- and the peasantry are a self-reliant and independent bieneus s regards different estates, in the difficulty thatbere arel

if ecoe last night, sir, and scared Miss Pene- race, ir accent and beiring revealing at once the of redeing It te any I ositive standard, the rigbt bas coan:er abec
Bd lope and Jemima with firearme, sir ; andpredominance in tben of Scottish blood, London- a very plain analogy 'o the equity of the tenant in mesere short
- ' Where a be t'. demanded Mr. Oldburgh. derry is a vary pogresie county, its agrieultural respect oft iprovemere, o wbich I bave so ien DUB, Dee

t c in l' eak parler, sir' . area baving been enlarged nearly aone.twefh during written in the South, even though, as I think, tbisoi
a ' £n Patt' al Jar ur, sir.e iLs last 15 years, and ite live stock baving incre -asd element ei ot the chie test that decides its value; i milieary in

je 9 Potts,' said Josiah, adnacing to the room n value not lest thtn 66 per cent between 184Î and and, in fact, it might Le almost as easy ta aywhab ta overawing
ne idicated, £ attend bere.' 1861; in this, to, as ina othlaer nracee, we see pro- tking largt districis, ought t bL the claim of the fidence te ail i

d He enîteedwith a qnîck step, then suddenly groos coinoiding with a declina of population rela occupiora on then for cimpensation for their centri in general gre

o stoped ively smali, and a systelu et relstvely smait fairms butions ta the soil, as it would be to decnre wba. on awicble te

Why, Soar, nid] lelen, whatl'a laausngàbMaking every allowance far disturbing causes, tis their tenant.r-ight ouht te e worth u lthe generalI arise wbi h a
' cfo ibis!loa ha eme' conearrance. repeating itsefso often, muet ha pro. mrket. l Ile, howeer, wLen mecomaue tocoasider konday evei

o of Ptisbaadit youulnounced ignificant in the extreme. tenant-rigbt and these ansiogous eq.ities with refer- the military au
d Pottsubacked· Londonderry i on L of the ait couaties ainloded in once to ont legal eysteam ilat the resemblance be urspodsert cf

r Aye, sure enough, Jos,'lsaidM.ier ; the famous Palntation of Ulster." HrE, as lu tween them becoues meot striking, sud mst di:- nuite ase b'et

. ethough' if you hd not irned up son, I thiak Fermanagh, a powerful colony of Anglo-Scottish licetly cbtlenres attention. In different degree pariy of varki

SI should have begua to doubt my O'o identitY.' breed, and in faith Protestant, estabiseaitself Ibese Common clsmi of the Ir'sh tenaot tend ta en te soldiers w
ba a mly upon the so,., united in the relatcOu of land graft an interest in a landlord's aetaie derogatorv taina i

i rWhy, best me, they said there was a ur lord and tenat and'bilto up a new order of society from absoainte ownersbip ; in the case of Ie tenant obtained from
f glar ! There must-be somce mistakie,' exclaimed wbich bas developed the germa of civilized life, and right of Ulster, an interest of a very decided kind ; the point of th

a the mystified Josah. ' Rere, Jaci, you has bee aseendant duriug IW centuries era: toc, in the case of the looser equities of the South, an in-8aldiers..On

bioekhead! Potts! the usages connected witt land which grow o t of terest lest clear or less recognized but, notwiibtand- dckitig in th

d But the body-guard bad vantsbed, and Mr. the intimate ties that boudla together the ri aîinl in usally rapec.ed This interest, however, ai- neoted, dL n
settlers, took roat and modified the wbole system of though il confleats directly with a landiord'm legal tacke v il

S Souiler was left te give bis own explanatioa. tenure; and eore, too, these neges graduallyv ere righte, s not,either i îLe Norîb et ts Soutb, pra, through the ai

S ' I am beartily ashamied,' aid Josab, when La extended to the aboriginal race, and gave it protoe 'ected by the Stte; sud se a Sau•bera prcprietor mob away wit

- bad fiisbed, 'te think that Penelopeshould have tion nader lie conquerors. Speaking genersly. may ignore amy rqtiity or bis tenant in respect of i i- afterwiarde pat

d been such a gase, ad dequally sorry that you therefore, the land system of Londonderry resembles provements or of money laid out in tbe purchsase of stored.-Timeî

s -bave been annoyed; but you must corne and let that ofi ermanagh In ita essential and most charac- good-will so a Northern proprietor, as a matter of fi lha been i

bar pelegize ,acrh f' teristic feaurnes; in lthe ownerahip ani occupation law, May exringuib the tenant riglht on 1" estatep, the genty, cie
h poie rrsalelf laughin asabe f the soil we ses dep and indelible traces of the either by undly raisiog Lis rout, by a ' .e to qui, February, witu

£ 'VeI,' sai Mr. Soier, aughing,' ass intimate ssocation of the early colouits ; a costora, or byl eviction, assuming of course, us - îliy bap- .goverament th
o really suspected me-and, you see, appearances still of extraordinary force, givea the recopier a peus that legally bis tenant holds only .,t wili. s.nd question.

were very much against me-I am ec opinion peculiar interemt in 'ais Loldiug ; ud the benefit of From these conuierations il: follo, that la ibis we hope the m

ithat sbe acted ith considerable nerve, and be. ibis local law applies in iffdrently ta the Roman aa- great matter of landed teniure, law, in tlteory, la at and thatno m
. tholic Colt and t te eProtestant descendent of the issue with fiet and right in Ulster, as in the rest of in Ireladla is n

a gi tetbiut tat 1oweberau aoloy fo giingtenantfilturans.i to thik bat I beher aapology fo ng Anglo Scottisb settler. In one particular, bowever, Irelanid. er, ne in the other parts of îLe islandtenat frmer
d her such a fright. of same importance,s adifference may ho perceival auin wdeclares that a Indlord is an absolae owner' they sk for u

The reader may imagine for himnsef MVias the landed relations of the twu ceunties. The land thougb bis etats may be subjectt t claima whcb' ary to rotect
Penelopis blushes and regrets, and how Christ- lords of Fermanrb ere for the mcmt part, reaident ; morally abridge hie rights extrem-ly, and, in the fce to bLe evicteda

l mas day and many a succeeding day atoned for sema cf ihs principal landlords are partieulsrly or tLe strongest custou, t il ranc'ion bis abo!ition they Lava ne s
Chraima Eve; bt aantsbav proai hatgond ; sud îL erauti jethat ths connexion betreon o! ibose cohmrs, sud nl ire ira fttclieafsli tais arte ltae t

Christmas Eve ; but eventshave proved thub ed calIesulta batcountyconngeEnraly of parpos.a bstractediy, tbefre, it r duld apocar reraeny fer ibe
her misgivings were, after ail, prophetic, for Mr. very pleasing kind and retains mach of is primnitive as if the tenint of the orth were in as bai a plight, mey r m bl

e Sowler bas already tairen possession of Ched- character on the other band, from the Pantation inaamnaci as bis tenaat-right often fat exceeds i_ ideredsettled

leigh Manor, with the landa appertaining thereto, te Ibis day, by fat the grester part of Londonderry vaine auy rquiîy vwieb may belong ta the other. We the groundwor

and the services of Jacob and Jemma retained bas been possessod by the great Loudon COnapanies know, howeer, that, in faet, the dîfference between r cheerfallyv
'which, under the control of the Irish bSociety, re- te rte ia immense ; that the tenanu of Ulster nsuul peace or loyal

, and wil ieventually, if rum->r is to ha credited, ceivei grants of nearly the whole county ; and these Y feelas bimselfsecnre and entitledt a reai propery bope, wil! not
- take possessiou of Miss Peuelope as well. proprietore having be lMways absentees, the cause- in ia holding, whil Lthe tenant of th Bosnti bas ne ifîgovernmentth

quences are ditiuctly muenifest lu ib arly age snb conviction, and too oftn acte as thongh bia tif it sot
c T LN QNf conzation snd cuone tLCompanies, ar their tenace wers s mecs precaronussunsa! possession. mesio

TEEL&D QESION0?IREÂN. egenîs, ne deuit reserbled ail île " Pautetian ILs simple tesson is that, lu thceone cane cnstem,mcrt

( 'rî TMEs erfltL coistos.andlords." Cenuectd with the aceapiers aon their acting with the farce et lcal law, a-id restiog upan Ttc Special -

(suas dMMi5SItEetautes by (ha closet inks of siffcîlen or interest, the hippy trationlas that nuits tbm landed classes e! Tork ' Herald'
No. 23. they co-operualu infshbicning the typa cf lite ubueb the Nortb, doms reaily restrain the law af the liaid cailectîng info

ras the expresuion cf this sympathy, sud thesy sano- and aimcat always vinictos ibm rights cf the ten- kenuy the ethe
.LeoNoauRY, Nov. 19. ticned or encrae the growth cf the usages com-. sut; wharsas in thmeothear, sueb a guaxantee is vaut Mr'. McBnint

lst off fromn Eaniukilîen vith the expectation that man te the whols settlement lu ibis way their ing, sud tbe tenaut la lait comlpacative!y defenceloess, missed itou iL
s fer Leurs' jiaruey rvod bring aie safely te ibis noni-resideat propriecarsip wras iong probîbly with unlese Le chooses te Leae resauras to igrarlAnim s ing ad using
bistorle aity. The short wter's day Lad reaned cut auy badi eff'et, sud, aveu te this day, its remoits Lia oniy sfagund. tn (Le one case an imnperium ini Dunscombe, rai
its close before I lait lte capiral of Fermuanagb, s.ad bave beau tess umischievons than, might Lave basa insperio [a cretd with ail but controlling power; lu goardiaus a! Ml
I only spak fromn hearsay when T describe the supposai, for the teuants on the'r lande, mtill toler- the other there is ne such saluîacr obeck, u check Te£Css
country trongh uhichi the train passai as a succes ably teared in the er.joyment ai their saient there u is eble et Lad ; anti the reaat [s tiat the gen. thart iba ne

a!4 an inerest[n ae raer. Ou arriving ai usisuce. Stil,t rLeabseea i cf u bas n sadii as el illa netc le Lapedednin to k an berjstc ards ce haepbe
Strabana, îLe point at which tha Mourus sud the lime Lis rolled on, has bcd a tendency la weaken the mischief afllai be[ue depost tea feen eas nord (et mry es
Finn ran into.tIbm Foyle, Ibm carriages suddenly camle the regard which aught le eximt he'tween the ewner sud thon mdo itseit evideut : bat custcïn bas net not man milesn
te s stop, sud the intellgane rant roanai that a u ni the eccopier of îhe so=i; sud it bas deprivedi the always succeededin lapheldin ths fair rigbte cf La meetanin
violant floodi tn these montamn rivers Lad mais lthe relation af laudierd uni tenant througbout this iLs touant; ad that Londonderry haW' a lan d qaes- verse outyp
lina impassible foc miles, ani that vs might remain couuty ai amnob that adarôs it andi gires il lasting lion, aud ono, tee, ltai may becomesserious. .I bave wreand r
whists we rare ail aight, The morning revsaled a strength, The Compaines are not liked as landlord; heinardofmera than eue clean tm c la bb pur Grand Pra.g, f
scene snob ms thai painted by Virgil witL the happiesu camplainte are mado against meverai ni themi, andi chasors fn tLe Landedi Estes Cour avew iecl lacay M n,
toaeh lu his sketch o! ihs Italian valley overran by tougb I beliere that, l-t general. they admiaister invadsed the tenatnt-right that exied er ageo doue oantyr Dn
Vhs Pe sud its swollsu aiiants. From them narrer their estates very' velsund they are liuberilliberai <'r the lands ; at ibis moineau there is much apprebesdae nEr
ridige a! Ibm raisedi embankment ne saw trais, housses, barah, publia apinien le rather oppoed te themn, sud ica that, lu the cae cf a ver; large estate abLut to The 'Balfast I
sud fences emmrge frein what seemedi fat sud nadr s they have probably weukenedi the moral infiuence ai Le brought befeo that trib6ndal, à smiluar einime vill town cfa vomi

ade arte the abanuels a e iL orret ibî Nalsauniag o e isntrion b oweer, Lon- 'erateden to aidge the right thinailyat age ofrav b;y s. c

rashed ioaming eu their vay meaards. -'Aftar moue doudsrry aorresponuds te Fermanuagu lu the mail noticed The reael.te itbangb eot tLe ssIde-. Winnefred, Bri
trouble vs were landedi ai Strabane, iesuile strese vital point of its landed relations., Loulonderry is gree, resemble'in kied îLese inse i t e tbu boys wta:o is'a
tarned fer ILs time-into lagunse, sud I drove thence mmiaentiy a tenant:rigbt county, ad the cnetomn n a in ta tc aa,~a~ sdne is

yat f anlod'ni erjàj c a nd th e -e -

on au I:pland road along the edge of sheets of fibo J-M()unti erSd greater or Iesa degree, mffacs probaly nearly'alsciWoflandorpivige e.~Lcb ovadthataue faces.h ivienithat eutas lu t. Tbs valueieaoe, i'igbi le> iifrdséd 0 ra nieavec -- é 'ieu;C o adlt r us bs iaithe no a ra l asnthesoath.of Irelndvant a adeciedly bighe han [n Fesmansgh ,eib Lrrîghtse grimoanc a are laonliiurMedirid oagntlemsn e on greadbi
goode syst eof prterial draioage, lthe main outféls of it ras once moe thoroughly recognizod, or bLasans, greal anexperenc: toldm ;thatg la ageritean r op a
b, whole islandbeing nable ait their presant levelas sl suspect, ite Londnderry farmers, bseing veal! i wraîunper* laIbi ene:od unme , t a -teraiat.ilme e nrur6'o,
te carryo the- âtaperfeiou waters; and, lithiae , i fo their Fermaagb bretheraraieste price thp.eitdé,ta dber ta îth le maidofùhe bind ps

latrd, laid cnt pleasantl-fn lrad enalosures anti -d iderrv. tlo<as 1w- Ferniagb, tlie:dandliurds' :n~ 8» therins. peaarh> Lp sangért.fo sup dje1lpuu e ssnpjnes.M?
in lit e fa ure fs t hriv ,g p as a t as d t o e y e d esr r.io vear jp sy qÇ i1 Wr ii.oard , r t s a i b l 4n L

r n at tam eb fins farty y ta c r luit,.pprîraneph' s general ,meament fac tnatrgh h

cf ridm tillage anti pastre fielde, gie a eharmt te wvitb their legal ownersip. In thié respet indivi. Fo io antie asssit.mi.le tt Le Wbedieatovre
sarr u di g n saopf. Th is le part e! Vhs etate ual prop itors a t she C m panie a t v ry m u h t noant r gh L x i n la bis a ac n o - te In ens ble

v'th.s W0 l,- =uý-Onsecared b, aeLa wuld brwudeudi tisfatirease
e .e t n erendl one0. ay r

ont of gbt Las b Lorbed a
uiaf4pital thiar -ra cot' hée'usi aé'o'ges ~ t

ót beabléëeveà wt nsuluai. -- ,t àene

rETÂroNe LraeaMor -Mr. -U ane e the itîng members for LimerM, sud il la sajidt! at îcftd 11r
entation of that e* a titid a vaan,

l is apportersof ir er it itL ia.
tuardigainsne a favourite candidats tCttrua -luth 'lIMes.

,who was removed fron the magltînîî
tumerns assrancesOf Yf nlbS1ta
ho disapprove the policyof fhe QGru

RESTRA Terrox.-The r
n hie report ofthe quarter ardneral

£t is evident tat trte regiin00G,
alta is very imperfect'e regirao
the eslimated populatio niratîlui 29 et 3o, 1sud ef deathe 1inlu44 or
irland, accordiag nd of det uc
for birthe, 1in 40Uto e r estr

are cn be ne daubtand for death
that the regist:ation' are M'jet liper-
de Of cbildren born iu [Iia mscuty mpe
ed nt a ; but imperfet s ounreatra
es ta form or statlsi!cswh lreista
r to be relied upon, tm febaong
gislaion, s the case bbMa.sjeisof

weakneases le eur lois for tatisaur
in them, and our sublime ind ufrcer

rrectness.
Examiner bas tha fcllanicg propû, et
iscsion of the Repeai questin;
Union would scea0 ah hLe rs ques
uition amongse t bePradinl tQeiEiors

es. The old cry bas bea l-leat]or
a great popular demonabrstianm iarda.

Ction y s iLs agrarian novment.et, basdardly ansumed a de iaiesep
ivoreoxDoDnut il-. Parlismeut if.,i
H. Moore, but breare indnaîs

ken pOssession of the mindie!(cion.
aictive p1ri; l diacountry, by wan

reserve for the present, simply that
dia mi;u concentrated n a question
ais rgena>' Wetdo not now allude

ho bve tian inpite cry as a atesbfacisi lj2ry infictai Ly the British
but to the section of patriotin a>t!
La believe with the Dean of Linerick
Liseases in the presenit coditi et the

i th iones diffiuui te cure bysay
I! îLe naneaionif perfeet satonomy.

. 30.- ib Presence Of se large a force
the couniry bas ad a salctary egeit
the turbulent classes and givicgtcon-
well affected people. The soldiers are
at favorites wit bthe populace, and its
rtme ; bu' In mome inîtacea qirrel

re easily fomented. On Sand s ud
ngs there were diturbances Leutcesu
id townspeopie in Killarrey. A or.
the • Derry Express' stes ibatha e..
ween tro sldiera of Ibo 65 b and%
men Wa rreOdrinking in a publit.

ia nigte. The townsmen attacked
ýilaatnie, but auiatance Laving been

the barraeck, the mob were resisted at
e b.yont uand, in turc, stoned by th

Mndiy n-ght thre were 17 oldrersa
e Sais place, and the affray was re.

sihilar rosait The soldiers wben at.
isir baycu-eu chati îhe townspeople
rats, and, ;king up stones, Lest the
h their own eapons. Astrorg yinket
rolled the streets and orer was re-
s cor,
arranged to Lald a grati COLferenuce cf
rey sud farmers of Ireland, on the 21
i the vie w of inally placing before the
e real wibes o!fte countuy on the

The arrangement is a good one, and
eeting vil be numrcnsly lttndEd
istake WIl be commited. Erery min
or familiar with the demania of the
. Their request is very moderate.and

otbing more than is ab3ointely neei.
t them from wrong. They are object
at the whim of ibeir lar.diords, and
ecrity against the increase of rents.
*eo grîsi evi'a îLe; oemplia ef; sud
w bll cf. Ils g erament prords a
im, the laid q1estionwilau not be ccn.

Fixity of tenure ani fair rents frm
k of a true settlement, and unles they
conceded, in vain may men expect
ty in Ireland. The Conference, we
waver in its duty, but frankiv tell the

ae sort of aeaure that is rrequired, and
yidlded, legislatina on the lund ques;

e of the eligbtest use. -Dundil k De.

Irish Lad Commissioner of the New
is t present in the acounty Donegal
rmation. He left Derby for LLetter-
r morning.
ey, a county magistrat@, has besa di3
e commission of the peace for msua:.
language ffensire to the Rev lr.
ctor of Macroomn ai s meeting of the
acroom Union.
Tournalb'aays.- We have lu apan sec
au receitedeby sea ai îe Lest land-

ed) lu a certain district of the cunty
fruim Ennis.

g of aerta Orange laodges, hLd et
.&Antrim, ou Saturday, rseaoinics
otesting against the canduat of the
Lodige cf Irelard [a erpelling Mr.

for supporting Sic Stafto Adair et the-
trdm aelein, andi exprssing conf-
aIra; as a Iras Or.ngemasn. -

Newrs Letter' reparte the deathl la that
un namedi Ellen Oroghan ai the mge

Rt reaans n e flies.o îto

dgrt, sud Mac; - thb'eidest ai ber
gceat-graudlfiterbeing aboat ninely
gir abaut two yeare youngert B3•
r; 'ihs'deceaséd lait behui bpfory.
ran,.,hibrty-oo grat gBdegIdreP,

1efg es en _ tyI .I>


